
There is One Perfect Seeing,
which is Now seeing

through, [in and as] me.

-Science of Mind, the complete edition, page 125

Visit our Website

July Message
Sharing

the
Vision

Happy July!!!
Can you believe
we are already
half-way
through 2021? It

blows MY mind. This month ahead is
always busy with national and local
celebrations. It should be fun.

Our Practitioners
want to

support you
in prayer.

Please email your
prayer request to 

prayer@cslstgeorge.org 
or leave a message at

435-893-6702 

https://www.cslsg.org/
mailto:prayer@cslstgeorge.org


If you are one who has attended our two
recent in-person events, thank you for
joining us. It was a delight to be together
again and even welcome a few new faces!
If you missed out on those gatherings, there
is another coming up Saturday, July 17th.
As we iron out the details we'll share them
in the Friday reminders. We are trying to
get us face-to-face more and more.

We are doing research on finding a location
to begin in-person services in the near
future. Together with establishing safe
practicalities regarding our world opening
up again, we are discussing how to create a
hybrid model of in-person AND virtual
access to our Sunday services and
gatherings. We want to be responsive to
desires to connect in-person and respectful
to those who are still feeling cautious about
doing so.

Of course, you know that we are in process
with a senior minister candidate, Rev. John
Odden. Please join us virtually when he
speaks on July 11th. Plans are underway
for a busy August weekend with Rev. John
when he will join us here in St George to
meet with CSLSG leadership and YOU!!
Stay tuned for more details as the plan
unfolds.

Our vision is to walk into a renewed
community where we find deep connection,
more than a little fun and transformative
inspiration; one that blends the best of our
traditions with new and exciting elements.
Does this fit with your hope and vision for
Center for Spiritual Living St George? We
would love to hear from any and all of you.
Feel free to email your comments and
suggestions to our email address.

Bless us all as our individual and collective
vision pulls us into an ever-expanding,
open-at-the-top community that will warm
our hearts and connect us in integrity,
compassion, empathy and values. Let's
walk together into this world that serves us

CSLSG Community
Care Circle

Let us provide
compassionate support
with Life's challenges,
through calls, cards,

and prayer.

Leave a message at
435-893-6702

to engage this free and
confidential service

CSLSG Wedding
Officiant

Mary Klein, RScP,
performs marriages,

commitment
ceremonies, and

wedding vow
renewals. 

Reply to this email and she
will respond to you directly.

mailto:stgeorgecsl@gmail.com


all - every one!!

Blessings and Gratitude to You.

Marina Anderson
CSLSG Core Council President

CSLSG BOOK CLUB

Change Your
Thoughts, Change

Your Life 
by Wayne W. Dyer

and companion book: Living
the Wisdom of the Tao

Tuesdays at 6-7pm 
Email Sue at
suegfullmer
@gmail.com

Breeze online donation

Paypal online donation

Online Sunday Gatherings:Online Sunday Gatherings:
Meditation

Guided live at 10:45 am
Inspirational Services

11:00 am
Community Conversation

12:00 pm
You can access each meditation and service on

CSL St. George Facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/CSLSG/live/

mailto:suegfullmer@gmail.com
mailto:suegfullmer@gmail.com
https://cslstgeorge.breezechms.com/give/online
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=3z7frAhFerzzN9wzjVUDrYsD8Uae2ldc0tudIeafZQzMU9P_LTv0um--G6bZ_b4KSrcIkyTIH4BaYNsW
https://www.facebook.com/CSLSG/live/


 
Meditation and service will simultaneously stream on YouTube.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmmd5S1h6OjZpkgnDmt5l6A

Community Conversation on Zoom at Noon.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5628970832

Sunday, July 4th
This Week's

Meditation Guide
Mary Klein, RScP

This Week's Speaker
We Hold These Truths

Anita Schoeff, RScP

We use the Declaration of Principles
and Core Concepts which are the
truths held in Science of Mind. Let us
look to explain how they support the
Global Vision, the vision that is pulling
us forward.

July's Upcoming SpeakersJuly's Upcoming Speakers
Sunday, July 11th

Is Our Commitment Greater
Than Our Resistance?

Rev. John Odden

This is an opportunity to re-evaluate
our commitment to the Vision
revealed to us earlier in the year.
Where and how are we resisting the
transformation? Are we willing to
release it? We are invited to revisit
our “why.” What are we willing to
recommit to in order to advance in

the direction of our Vision? We examine this from a personal
perspective as well as an organizational perspective.

Rev. John Odden is a candidate for CSLSG Senior Minister. He
comes from InSpirit CSL in Orange County, California.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UR3c-fg-yA5xs9HCu5UuAEuUGC72hUyZGwX9b4_E4wCVmi-f33TbSla0WqtCkgQ3UzVLlB1yHBGeNNb0r5BZbbQAKy5DbXH1lgbrXeYF8FvFt1GLswfQ8_VoEqcd5BX7PPuBAFXtJ3lOEW1hbl1RVT38gkotD5sNZE1cJqQ5XJLnIRXpeJZHtYIMjGLRZwBx&c=C15PeWSUDFCeUJz-n0aa-25aFSd1p_hiZFN7ue0ZCq395SlcPD0-cA==&ch=VM_Qaw4ILzK680M1n95j1jEu7IKjloBhAH9Z8tg1WopzKPq068we1A==
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5628970832


Sunday, July 18th
Free Your Mind and the

Rest Will Follow
Joe Kovach, RScP

Seek first the Kin-dom (kinship,
communion) of God and all things shall
be added unto you. Stage 2 (by us) is
an important part of our spiritual
evolution, and it has its limitations.
When we free our mind of our “By-us
bias,” we move into stage 3 of spiritual
development “through us.” So much

more awaits us when we surrender and allow.

Sunday, July 25th
Stayed!

Rev. Elisha Christopher

“I woke up this morning with my mind
stayed on Spirit!” Keeping our attention
focused throughout the day and throughout
our lives on our relationship with and as
God transforms our experiences because
our perspectives and perceptions of life are
filtered through the lens of Truth, Love, and
Oneness. It gives us the resilience and

perseverance to meet whatever may come our way.

Join Our Community
Conversation
After Service at Noon

Please join us each week after service for casual conversation and thoughtful
reflection of service. Together we are stronger in faith and fellowship.

Just click this Zoom link at noon: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5628970832

FYI...This link is also published each week in the Friday reminders.

If you or someone you know would like some assistance getting
connected with Zoom, please CLICK HERE and we will help.

We believe the Power breathing us is greater thanWe believe the Power breathing us is greater than
any circumstance, situation, or condition. any circumstance, situation, or condition. 

Our Our MISSION MISSION is to provide spiritual tools foris to provide spiritual tools for
personal and global transformation.personal and global transformation.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5628970832
mailto:stgeorgecsl@gmail.com


Our Our PURPOSE PURPOSE is to awaken humanity tois to awaken humanity to
its spiritual magnificence.its spiritual magnificence.

Our Our VISION VISION is a world that works for everyone.is a world that works for everyone.
CSLSG Social GatheringCSLSG Social Gathering

Saturday, July 17thSaturday, July 17th
10:00 - 11:30am10:00 - 11:30am
Sunbrook ClubhouseSunbrook Clubhouse
2398 Sunbrook Dr.
Take ramp on right to the patio.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
We'll bring morning treats!!

Please watch the Friday reminders for more info.

Sacred Covenant

There is only One Life. That Life is God’s Life. That
Life is Perfect. That Life is my life now.

In knowing that...

To read the full covenant,
CLICK HERE

Share in
the

Love!!
• Give by Text: text GIVE to (435) 850-6465 and enter your
contribution amount 

• Give Online: at BREEZE OR at PAYPAL

• Give by Mail: send checks to Center for Spiritual Living St. George, 
                        PO Box 3132, St. George,UT 84771

Breeze online donation

Paypal online donation

https://files.constantcontact.com/a9f26cb6101/f15f8432-c3bb-4978-a6df-fbe20cbbbe73.pdf
https://cslstgeorge.breezechms.com/give/online
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=e1O4KESuigfk5LfRs6Yq58HHI7ShoNtjKArgVAZ2t14kfDDBslIXzBsUGVFjX43y2hh9Kn2sjmkDGRiM
https://cslstgeorge.breezechms.com/give/online
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=3z7frAhFerzzN9wzjVUDrYsD8Uae2ldc0tudIeafZQzMU9P_LTv0um--G6bZ_b4KSrcIkyTIH4BaYNsW


Help with food collection
every month

on the second and last Saturday
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1072 S 900E, St. George

For more information, click HERE

Visit our Website

Center for Spiritual Living St George | 435-893-6702 | stgeorgecsl@gmail.com | https://www.cslsg.org

STAY CONNECTED

   

https://files.constantcontact.com/a9f26cb6101/dbb49b0c-08d1-4527-9792-b342944e85f6.pdf
https://www.cslsg.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CSLSG
https://www.instagram.com/centerforspiritual/

